**LED DOWNLIGHT**

**ROUND AND SQUARE | LED CEILING DOWNLIGHT | 850LM-2,600LM**

**Housing**
Constructed from a round high grade aluminum extrusion, die cast aluminum top plate, and faceplate with a powder coat finish. Includes COB LED, reflector, LED driver and a mounting plate. Top plate is secured to housing by threads. Mounting plate is secured to top plate with two (2) flat head Phillips stainless steel screws and installs onto a junction box. Consult factory for junction box mounting sizes.

**Benefits**
- Uniform, low glare illumination
- Durable, Corrosion-resistant finish
- Emergency back up available
- Singular COB Light Source
- 5 year limited warranty
- Dark Sky
- Tamper resistant

**Dimming**
(-DUN) option is a universal dimming system that works with most 3-Wire ELV, 2-Wire Incandescent and 5-Wire 0-10V fluorescent dimmers.

**Finish**
A 7-stage electrostatic, polymer process provides a finish that delivers outstanding durability, superior anti-aging, resistance to corrosion and UV-degradation. Standard finishes are White, Dark Silver, Basic Bronze, Black. Special order finishes are Light Silver*, Dark Grey*, Metallic Gold and Metallic Black*.

**LED**

**Faceplate**
Round one piece extruded aluminum with powder coat finish, clear tempered glass lens, and silicone o-ring. Faceplate is secured to the housing by threads.

**Dark Sky**
Dark Sky compliant.

**Warranty**
Covered by a 5 Year Warranty to be free of defects in materials and craftsmanship. Fixture should not be installed in applications with ambient temperature above 60 degrees C. Doing so will result in reduced lamp life and voided warranty.

---

* Special Order. Minimum order. Extended lead time may apply. Consult Factory.

** Select models.
Application
This DL Series covered ceiling mount downlight can be used in both interior and outdoor settings. Typical locations are in commercial and retail spaces that require lighting from above. Dark Sky compliant.

ORDERING ROUND & SQUARE CEILING DOWNLIGHT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>BEAM SPREAD</th>
<th>DIMMING</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>OPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DL340</td>
<td>W: White</td>
<td>Blank : Wide Flood</td>
<td>Blank : Non Dimming (120V)</td>
<td>Blank : 4000K</td>
<td>Blank : None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL360</td>
<td>DS: Dark Silver</td>
<td>-B02 : 2º Pencil Beam</td>
<td>UE-DUN : UniDim™ (120V/277V)</td>
<td>-T17 : 1700K**</td>
<td>-EMAC : Emergency Back Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LS : Light Silver*</td>
<td>-B45 : Flood</td>
<td></td>
<td>-T27-C97 : 2700K, 97CRI***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S : Dark Grey*</td>
<td>-BWWM : Wall Wash Optics</td>
<td></td>
<td>-T30 : 3000K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MG : Metallic Gold*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-T30-C97 : 3000K, 97CRI***</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MB : Metallic Black*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-T50 : 5000K*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-T56 : 5600K#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-TAM : 590nm Amber# **</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Special order, minimum order, and extended lead time may apply. Consult factory. ** Extended Lead Time may apply. Consult Factory. *** Only available in 2700K and 3000K. * Only for DL340 and DLQ340. ** Only for DL360 and DLQ360. # Not for use with flat J-Box and only for DL340.